Since the days of Marshall (1890) 
Introduction
Agrarian institution of land tenancy has received a wide academic attention over centuries and across various countries of the world. Share tenancy, a particular form of agricultural tenancy, is debated on the ground of efficiency in improving productivity. In the first formal attempt in the debate, Marshall (1890) considered share tenancy as an inefficient mode of cultivation where resources are sub-optimally utilized. Long before the writings of Marshall, Smith (1776) considered the institution of "matayer" (sharecropper) results in inefficient allocation of resource, which, in turn, acts as a hindrance to agricultural development. In a similar line of argument, Marquis of Mirabeau argued that "share tenancy is a deplorable method of cultivation, the daughter of necessity and mother of misery" (quoted in Basu, 2002) . In fact, all economists until Johnson (1950) have considered sharecropping to be a "practice which is hurtful to the whole society". Countering Marshallian inefficiency argument, Johnson (1950) advocated that the tenant could be induced to apply the efficient level of input by landlord with constant monitoring the tenant's cultivation, leases out land in parcels and renew the contracts only after satisfactory performance. In a study, Cheung (1969) formalized the Johnson's argument and showed that share tenancy is no less efficient than the owner cultivation or fixed-rent tenancy. Bardhan and Srinivasan (1971) and Jaynes (1982) challenged the theoretical formulation of Cheung (1969) and established the conventional Marshallian inefficient argument by extending the conventional partial equilibrium analysis into a more general framework. In a series of papers, Bagchi (1975; criticized the models of both Cheung (1969) , and Bardhan and Srinivasan (1971) , as they are based on unrealistic arguments of competitive models. Like theoretical contributions, empirical studies showed divergent opinions regarding the question on whether the observable magnitudes of inputs and outputs differ systematically between sharecropped lands on the one hand and land that is owned or rented on fixed-rent terms on the other. The studies that provide empirical support to the Marshallian inefficiency hypothesis include Bharadwaj (1974) , Bell (1977) , Shaban (2000) , and Chattopadhayay (1979) . On the other hand, the studies supported Cheung's equal-efficiency argument includes Rao (1971) , Chakravarty and Rudra (1973) , Rudra (1973a, 1973b) , and Nabi (1986) . In addition, some studies showed mixed results (Hossain, 1977 and Bliss and Stern, 1982) . Interestingly, the observed differences in productivity under alternative mode of cultivation have been explained and explored in the literature in several ways like risk sharing (Cheung, 1969; Stiglitz, 1974; Dutta, 1983; Pant, 1980; Rao, 1971 ), screening (Hallagan, 1978 and non-marketable factors like technological-knowhow (Reid, 1976) , managerial ability (Bell and Zusman, 1979; Kuri, 2003) , bullocks (Bliss and Stern, 1982) , family labour (Pant, 1983) , and credit (Jaynes, 1982) . Under this backdrop, using the empirical evidence of rural West Bengal, this paper examines the productivity differences under alternative modes of cultivation. Further, the paper attempts to identify the factors which are responsible for productivity differences under alternative tenurial contracts.
The outline of the paper is as follows. After introductory section, section 2 presents the data sources and methodological framework of the study. Section 3 deals with the nature of tenurial contracts in the study villages. A comparison of the productivity differences under alternative forms of cultivation practices are presented in section 4 by using Fisher's t-test. Section 5 provides explanations on the observed differences in productivity in terms of variation of the utilization of inputs like credit, fertilizer and materialized inputs. The section 6 presents the concluding remarks.
Data Sources and Methodology
The study is based on a field survey in rural West Bengal in the year 2006-07. Taking into consideration the extent and the incidence of tenancy practices, out of 18 districts of West Bengal, the district of Burdwan was selected for the survey 1 . In the second stage, among the 31 blocks under Burdwan district, one block, namely, Raina I was selected on the consideration of the existence of diversified nature of agricultural practices and the co-existence of various land tenurial contracts. Again, Raina I block was stratified into two distinct agro climatic zones-one, developed zone with canal irrigation and the other, underdeveloped zone with rain-fed agriculture. From the developed zone, the villages, namely, Saktia and Anguna were chosen, whereas the villages namely, Dhamash and Boro were chosen from the underdeveloped zone under the same criteria 2 . Once villages are selected, 203 sampling units, the farm-households were chosen using stratified random sampling of farmers with probability being proportionate to the farm size so that the sample can represent the actual proportions of all the five strata of the farmers. It is to be noted that 203 households operate over 303 agricultural holdings under alternative mode of cultivation. Our empirical analysis is restricted to 303 holdings. The farm households were divided into five categories covering landless agricultural labourers, marginal farmers (less than 2.5 acre), small farmers (2.5-5 acre), medium farmers (5-10 acre) and large farmers (above 10 acre).
The productivity differences under alternative forms of cultivation are tested through Fisher's t-test. The appropriate test statistics for testing the productivity differences are presented in the appendix.
Nature of Tenurial Contracts in the Surveyed Villages
Tenancy is an agrarian institution in which landlord leases out his land to a tenant who cultivates the land and gives a fixed proportion of the total output (in cash or in kind) to the landlord. The most important and widely used tenurial practices are fixed rent tenancy and sharecropping. Sharecropping is 1 The district of Burdwan comprised of 7.83% of total leased in land (wholly and partly) in the state of West Bengal. Only two hill districts, Darjeeling and Jalpaiguri, comprised of 12.11% and 21.28% of leased in area respectively are above Burdwan district. However, terms of leasing in the hill districts are distinct from other districts of West Bengal (Agricultural Census, 2000-01) . Thus the choice of the district of Burdwan as our survey area is purely based on the ground of the dominant practice of land leasing for crop cultivation in the state. The selection of district, block and villages are based on a-priori information and hence it is purposive and non-random. For further details about the selection of sampling units based on primary and secondary data, see Laha (2009 4 sharecropping is the mode of tenurial contract. But, sharecroppers are not a homogeneous group of tenants. There is wide variation in the sharing of output between landlord and tenant under sharecropping mode of cultivation. The dominant practice (44% of cases) is 1/2:1/2 crop sharing where landlord bears a part of total cost. If the tenant bears the full cost of cultivation, the output sharing ration becomes 3/4:1/4 and 2/3:1/3. Thus, there is a negative association between cost sharing and output sharing.
It is interesting to note that the choice of tenurial contracts has an important bearing on cropping pattern in agricultural production ( Table 2) . Fixed rent tenancy is observed to be inclined upon the production of capital intensive crop (potato and boro cultivation). This is because wealthy tenants, who generally prefer fixed rent form of tenancy, can take the whole risk associated with cultivation. On the other hand, sharecropping tenants are mostly interested in cultivating those crops (amanswarna paddy, til and mustard cultivation) which can meet their subsistence requirements and are labor intensive in nature.
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Under fixed rent tenancy, the landlord leases out the land to the tenant and in return asks for a fixed rental payment. The sharecropping is a form of tenurial contact under which tenant leases in land from the landlord and shares the output under predetermined contractual arrangement. The sharecropping is again of two types. The cost sharing sharecropping under which the landlord shares the cost of factor of production usually in the same proportion as the share of output. On the other hand, under the arrangements of the sharecropping without cost sharing tenants bear the full cost of production and the proportion of output share to the landlord is usually smaller than under cost-sharing arrangement. Inclusion of cost sharing arrangement in our analysis is particularly relevant in view of the widespread prevalence of the arrangement as a part of the tenancy contract, which is a striking new phenomenon in Indian agriculture (Bardhan, 1984). 4 24 cases are associated with pure sharecropping (i.e. no cost sharing) and 9 cases are associated with cost sharecropping. 
Empirical Results and Discussion
The main objective of this section is to compare productivity differences under alternative modes of cultivation. To serve the purpose, we have taken production per bigha as a measure of productivity. The test of the differences in productivity of the alternative modes of cultivation has been carried through Fishers-t test by testing the following propositions.
Proposition I: Tenants are equally efficient in resource allocation as owner cultivators.
Proposition II: Fixed rent tenants are as efficient in resource allocation as owner cultivators.
Proposition III: If sharecroppers are free to choose the amount of land and labor used in production they will allocate less labor, will have lower intensity of cultivation and lower output per acre compared to owner cultivation and fixed rent tenants.
The productivity comparison has been carried out crop and plot wise separately for three sets of data pertaining to owner land tenant farms specially to compare productivity in (i) pure owner and pure tenant farms along with owner-cum-tenant farms, (ii) owner farms and the farms under fixed rent tenancy, and (iii) sharecropped farms and the farms under fixed rent tenancy.
Test Results of Productivity Comparison in Owner and Tenant Farms
A comparison between output per bigha of the owner-operated and tenanted farms is conducted chronologically for the amanswarna 5 cultivation, paddy cultivation and, finally, for all crops taken together to test Proposition I (Table 3 ). It is found that the average productivity of pure owner and pure tenant are 7.11 and 6.70 quintals (all crops), 7.03 and 6.61 quintals (paddy), 6.88 and 6.26 quintals (amanswarna paddy) per bigha respectively. F-test, presented in same table III, has been carried out to explain the variation of the average productivities of land in the two sub-samples which helps us to select test statistic for testing mean difference. In general 6 , our 't' test result indicates no significant difference in the average productivity of land between owner and pure tenant farms and of owner cum tenant farms. Thus the overall conclusion supports Cheung's equal-efficient hypothesis that tenant farms are as efficient as owner farms.
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Amanswarna is the local name of a particular paddy variety. It is the most preferred HYV variety in terms of coverage of area in our study villages. 6 The only exception is found in amanswarna paddy mean yields on owner cultivated farms are found significantly higher than tenant farms at 8% level of significance. The statistical analysis has been made using GRETL statistical package The figure in parenthesis indicates P-value at two tailed test.
Productivity Differences in Owner Cultivation and Fixed Rent Tenancy
Proposition II is tested by comparing the average performance of pure owner and pure fixed rent tenants and of owner cum fixed rent tenants (Table  4) . The difference in average productivity of pure owner and pure fixed rent tenants is found much wider in the analysis of all crop cultivation (7.11 and 9.04 quintals), than the paddy (7.03 and 7.76 quintals) and amanswarna cultivation (6.87 and 6.8 quintals). Similar conclusion can be drawn in case of owner cum fixed rent tenants. The overall conclusion in paddy and amanswarna cultivation confirms proposition II that fixed rent contract is no more inefficient than owner cultivation. Overall (in all crop cultivation), the mean productivity of fixed rent tenant is found statistically higher than owner plots of land. The statistical analysis has been made using GRETL statistical package The figure in parenthesis indicates P-value at two tailed test.
Productivity Differences in Fixed Rent and Sharecropping Tenancy
Proposition III is tested by comparing the average productivity performance in case of sharecropper and pure fixed rent tenant and more specifically sharecropper cum fixed rent cultivators (as in Table 5 and 6). Empirical evidence suggests that the average productivity of fixed rent tenants is significantly lower than that of pure sharecroppers. Similar analysis 7 in respect of sharecropper cum fixed rent cultivators also provides strong support to our result that fixed rent tenancy is an efficient mode of production vis-à-vis sharecropping arrangements (Table 5) . On the other hand, productivity comparison of cost sharecropper and fixed rent tenants suggest a significantly higher productivity in fixed rent tenants as compared to that of cost sharecroppers (Table 6 ). Thus our results refute the earlier empirical findings of many of the studies (Cheung, 1969; Bliss and Stern, 1982 ) that sharecropping tenants are as productive as fixed rent tenants.
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No analysis is carried out in case of amanswarna cultivation due to insufficient number of observations. Thus, our empirical results, on the one hand, support Cheung's equalefficient hypothesis that tenanted farms are equally efficient as owner cultivation. But, productive efficiency varies among several tenurial contracts.
Fixed rent tenancy is observed to be most efficient in enhancing agricultural productivity and thus superior to sharecropping mode of cultivation.
Explanation of the Observed Differences in Agricultural Productivity
In this section, an attempt has been made to provide an explanation of our empirical findings that productive efficiency varies according to the modes of cultivation. In general, fixed rent tenancy is observed to be superior to all other tenurial contracts in achieving allocative efficiency in agriculture. In other words, sharecropping system is sub-optimal in allocating inputs in agricultural vis-à-vis fixed rent tenancy. A part of the explanation may lie in variation of the utilization of inputs like fertilizer and materialized inputs 8 and the access to credit. The role of credit availability is crucial as it not only explain the variation of two above mentioned inputs, but also can able to explain the coexistence of alternative modes of cultivation in the survey area. The empirical investigation addresses the following questions-(i) whether coexistence of alternative modes of cultivation have any impact on the use of these inputs i.e. fertilizer, materialized inputs and credit, and (ii) how far the difference in credit availability is related to the utilization of fertilizer and materialized inputs faced by different tenurial groups.
Use of Fertilizer and Materialized Inputs under Alternative Modes of Cultivation
The results of comparison in the use of fertilizer and materialized input in paddy cultivation under alternative modes of cultivation are presented in Table 7 .
The following points can be noted from Table 7 :
Owner and Tenant Households: Pure tenant households apply more materialized inputs per bigha of land as compared to pure owner cultivators. The difference in the use of materialized input is significant at 6% level of significance. In owner-cum-tenant cultivators, fertilizer and materialized inputs are intensively applied in tenant plot in comparison to owner plot, but the result is significant only in case of materialized input. Short term lease with the threat of eviction has been found as effective means to enforce the tenants to intensively cultivate their land. 
Sharecropping and Fixed Rent Tenants:
Fixed rent tenants applied more fertilizer and materialized inputs in their leased in land compared to that of sharecropper. The result is systematic and significant both in case of pure fixed tenant and pure sharecropper, and in fixed rent cum sharecropper households.
Cost Sharecropper and Fixed Rent Tenants:
Utilization of fertilizer and materialized inputs is found to be significantly 9 lower in case of cost sharecropping tenants as compared to fixed renters. The result is in stark contrast to other empirical finding that landlords can ensure efficient resource allocation in sharecropping contracts by sharing costs with their tenants in the same proportion as the rental share (Bliss and Stern, 1982) .
Availability of Credit under Alternative Modes of Cultivation:
In the section, the study investigated the role of the availability of credit under alternative modes of cultivation and also its role in the variation of the utilization of fertilizer and materialized inputs. Sources of credit are broadly divided into three categories: formal credit, informal credit, and total credit (both formal and informal credit). Difference in the availability of credit 10 under alternative modes of cultivation is presented in the Table 8.   9 The result is not significant in case of fertilizer use by cost sharing cum fixed rent tenant due to insufficient number of observations.
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Only credit utilized for production purpose is considered in the analysis. Table 8 can be drawn in this regard. Pure owner utilizes a higher amount of formal loan as compared to pure tenant. The conclusion also remains valid in case of owner-cum-tenant household in the sense that formal credit is mostly appropriated in owned plot as compared to tenanted plot. The result of difference in formal credit utilization is found to be statistically significant in case of pure owner-pure tenant households, but not in case of owner-cum-tenant households. Just the opposite conclusion can be drawn in case of informal loan. Here tenant household appropriates more informal credit as compared to owner household. The result becomes stronger with an additional evidence that owner-cum-tenant household utilizes more informal credit in tenanted holding as compared to owned holding. It is to be noted that a larger dependence of pure tenant on informal loan for production purpose is reflected in the analysis of total formal and informal loan (Table 8) . Here also pure tenants appropriate more loan from formal as well as informal sources than pure owner households. However, the result is not statistically significant. Fixed rent tenants are observed to utilize much more credit from all sources of credit (i.e. formal, informal, and total loan) than the sharecroppers. The result is found consistent among sharecropper cum fixed rent tenant households. Moreover, fixed rent tenants are also found to utilize more credit than the cost sharing sharecroppers. The result is statistically significant irrespective of nature of credit viz., formal, informal and total. The same conclusion in all sources of credit also remains valid in case of fixed rent-cum-cost sharecropping household. It can be concluded from the above analysis that owner cultivators utilize more of formal credit than the pure tenant while pure tenants use more informal credit compared to owner cultivators. Moreover, fixed rent tenants, in general, utilize more credit than the tenants under other tenurial contracts.
Interestingly, the pattern of the credit utilization (Table 8 ) is observed to have direct impact on the use of fertilizer and materialized inputs in agriculture (Table 8) . Pure tenant household applied more fertilizer and materialized inputs as compared to pure owner household due to greater access of production loan from formal and informal sources. Again, both these inputs are intensively applied by fixed rent tenants as compared to pure sharecropper or cost sharecropper. This may be because of the greater access of production loan by fixed rent tenants as compared to pure sharecropper or cost sharecropper.
Conclusions
The empirical evidence of this study suggests that productive efficiency varies according to the modes of cultivation. Our result based on Fisher's t-test supports Cheung's equal efficient hypothesis that tenant cultivation is as efficient as owner cultivation in the aggregative analysis of all crops and paddy cultivation. A productivity comparison of owner-cumtenants in their owned plots and leased in land plots strengthen our earlier observation that there is no systematic and significant difference in productivity between owned plots and tenanted plots of land. However, the study refutes the proposition that sharecropping tenants are as productive as fixed rent tenants. Fixed rent tenancy is observed to be superior to all other tenurial contracts in achieving allocative efficiency in agriculture. In other words, sharecropping is proven to be inefficient in optimal utilization of inputs vis-à-vis fixed rent tenancy. Even the cost sharing arrangement between landlords and tenants fail to ensure efficiency in sharecropping contract as compared to fixed rent tenancy. Explanations are also given in support of the observed output differences in terms of the utilization of inputs like credit, fertilizer and materialized inputs. The access to credit is observed to play a significant role in input utilization and in achieving productive efficiency in agriculture. 
